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Greetings all, 

 

     This newsletter includes many positives that reflect conservative principled initiatives implemented over the 

past four years to return North Carolina to prosperity.  I hope you find it refreshing. 
 

North Carolina’s Unemployment Rate  

Drops Below National Average  
 

Raleigh, N.C. – North Carolina’s unemployment rate decreased below the national average to 4.7 percent in 

July. Since Governor Pat McCrory entered office in 2013, the number of unemployed persons in North 

Carolina is 45 percent lower.  

 

“As home to one of the fastest growing economies in the country, North Carolina’s unemployment rate 

has now dropped below the national average and more than 300,000 new jobs have been added since 

2013,” said Governor McCrory. “We have successfully modernized the tax code, fixed the broken 

unemployment insurance system and implemented an economic development strategy that has 

strengthened the economy and put more people back to work.”  
 

The unemployment rate is now lower than it has been since May 2007 and the size of the labor force is 2.9 

percent larger than in January 2013.  
 

Strong Revenue Growth Triggers Lower Business Tax Rate 
   

Raleigh, N.C. – Governor Pat McCrory announced recently that North Carolina ended the fiscal year with 

strong revenue growth, meaning business tax rates will be lower in 2017. 
  

Tax revenue collections were $21.3 billion, more than $300 million above the threshold for triggering a 

reduction in the state’s business tax rate from 4 percent to 3 percent beginning January 1, 2017. This will be 

less than half the 6.9 percent rate paid by North Carolina businesses in 2013.  
  



“Even in an environment of historic tax cuts saving taxpayers more than $4.4 billion over five years, state 

revenues continue to grow due to our tremendous job growth, economic expansion and responsible fiscal 

management,” said Governor McCrory. “Today’s news that the state has met the threshold for further tax cuts 

for businesses will help spur job creation and continue to make North Carolina one of the best states for 

business.”  
  

North Carolina’s business tax rate will now be the lowest in the nation among states with a business income 

tax. The next lowest state business income tax rate is 4.31 percent in North Dakota.  
  

Even when the business tax rate declined to 5 percent in 2015 and 4 percent in 2016, Fiscal Year 2015-16 

business income tax revenues were higher than net collections in Fiscal Year 2010-11 when the tax rate was 

6.9 percent. In addition to reducing the business income tax rate in 2017, North Carolina will also reduce the 

personal income tax rate in 2017 from 5.75 percent to 5.499 percent. 

 

First Connect NC Bond Sale 
 

All three major creditors; Moody’s Investor Services, Standard & Poor’s and Fitch Ratings gave a AAA bond 

rating to North Carolina’s first issuance of the Connect NC bond sale. The lowest of six bids came from 

Citigroup Global Markets Inc. with a very low interest rate of 2.08%.  Since 2013 North Carolina’s economy 

has been one of the fastest growing in the country with revenue projections up and unemployment numbers 

down.  This is another encouraging sign for North Carolina’s economy. 

 

Study Finds North Carolina Schools Improved Significantly 
NC Jumps from 37th to 19th Best in the Country During Last Two Years 

  

Raleigh, N.C. – Over the past two years, North Carolina has improved 18-spots in Wallet Hub's rankings of the 

quality of education in all 50 states, breaking through to the top-20 best schools in the country. In 2014, Wallet 

Hub ranked North Carolina schools 37 out of 50 states plus the District of Columbia. But in newly released 

rankings for 2016, North Carolina improved to No. 19. 
  

"Improving education and teacher pay have been our top priorities since day one," said Governor McCrory. 

"Strategic investments in raising teacher pay, textbooks, digital learning resources and reading coaches have 

improved our state's overall education ranking and helped contribute to our state's best high school graduation 

rate in history." 
  

Governor McCrory has made improving education and teacher pay a top priority of his administration. After 

teacher pay in North Carolina fell behind more than any other state before he took office, North Carolina's 

latest budget will raise average teacher pay in North Carolina to more than $50,000 plus benefits for the first 

time in state history. Textbook funding has tripled and education spending overall has increased 13 percent 

under Governor McCrory's leadership. 
  

In 2013, Governor McCrory established the Center for Safer Schools to help schools implement policies to 

improve school safety. Wallet Hub found that North Carolina now ranks 11th in the country for safe schools.  
  

Wallet Hub's study measured the quality and safety of each state's schools across 17 key metrics. The study's 

methodology can be found below or by clicking here.  
  

District 113:  

https://wallethub.com/edu/states-with-the-best-schools/5335/
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=14297735&msgid=379787&act=HZ2N&c=1346310&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwallethub.com%2Fedu%2Fstates-with-the-best-schools%2F5335%2F%23methodology


Rosman Football Field Named After Cathey 
 

On August 26
th

 during the Tiger’s opening game, Rosman will dedicate its football field to the school’s first 

football coach and it will be named the "William J. Coach Cathey Jr. Athletic Field.”  Coach Cathey is a class 

act who shaped many generations of Rosman Tigers as teacher, principal, coach, school board member, and 

community member—absolutely well deserved!!! 

Student Achievements 
 

Megan Westphal of Etowah earned Dean's List honors at Becker College for the Spring 2016 semester—

congrats Megan.  If you know of other students who have accomplishments, please send them my way. 

 

Governor McCrory Supports Effort to Host 2018 World Equestrian Games 
WEGs has an estimated economic impact of $200 million 

   

Raleigh, N.C. – Governor Pat McCrory is supporting efforts for North Carolina to host the 2018 World 

Equestrian Games (WEGs). Administered by the Federation Equestre Internationale (FEI), the WEGs occurs 

every four years in the middle of the Olympic cycle and is the major international championship event for 

equestrian sports. The 2010 WEGs were held in Lexington, Kentucky and had an economic impact of $201.5 

million over the event’s 14 days, according to a financial study commissioned by the state. 

  

“North Carolina’s infrastructure and natural beauty make our state a natural fit to host the 2018 World 

Equestrian Games,” said Governor McCrory. “We will support efforts to host the Games in our state which 

will provide not only a positive experience to all those attending, but a significant boost to North Carolina’s 

rapidly growing economy.” 

  

The Bromont Olympic Equestrian Park in Quebec, Canada had been awarded the 2018 Games; however, it 

announced last month it was no longer able to host the event. To ensure the WEGs remain in North America, 

the Tryon International Equestrian Center in Mill Spring, N.C. has expressed interest in hosting the 2018 

Games. 
  

In addition to Governor McCrory’s support, the United States Equestrian Federation has communicated to the 

FEI its strong support of the bid to host the 2018 Games in North Carolina.  

 

The Tryon Equestrian Partners has invested over $125 million over the last two years developing 1,500 acres 

in the foothills of the Blue Ridge Mountains to create an equestrian lifestyle destination and resort. The Tryon 

International Equestrian Center is the centerpiece of that effort. This venue includes 1,200 permanent stalls, 12 

competition arenas, a lighted international arena that seats 6,000 to 12,000 with multiple VIP areas, a large 

covered/indoor arena that seats 5,000, as well as a world class cross country course which supports both 

Eventing and Driving. The site is located in North Carolina horse country and has access to hundreds of miles 

of equestrian trails to support Endurance. 

 

About The FEI World Equestrian Games: The Games are the major international championships for 

equestrianism administered by the Federation Equestre Internationale (FEI). The FEI disciplines - Jumping, 

Dressage and Para-Equestrian Dressage, Eventing, Driving, Endurance, Vaulting and Reining - are all included 

on the competition schedule. The Games have been held every four years, in the middle of the Olympic cycle, 

since 1990. The modern WEGs runs over two weeks and, like the Olympics, the location rotates to different 

http://www.citizen-times.com/story/sports/high-school/hshuddle/2016/08/10/rosman-name-field-cathey/88507796/


parts of the world. The inaugural FEI World Equestrian Games™ were hosted in Sweden in 1990. Since then, 

the Games were staged in The Netherlands, Italy, Spain and Germany. The first Games to be organized outside 

Europe were the FEI 2010 World Equestrian Games™ in Kentucky where 57 countries were represented by 

800 people and their horses. The Games returned to Europe for the 2014 edition of the FEI World Equestrian 

Games™, which were held in France. 

 

Henderson County Commissioners Resolution  
 

I appreciate the Henderson County Commissioners recognizing me with a resolution during their August 1
st
 

board meeting. The full text is available here: 

http://www.hendersoncountync.org/agendas/August%201,%202016/RES3.pdf .   

 

As a legislator, I commend Henderson County for its excellence in a broad scope of crucial functions.  The 

county’s leaders, both elected and appointed, have tremendous vision, follow-through, and expertise and the 

fruits of their labor reflect with outstanding job growth, incredible schools, excellent parks and recreation 

facilities, top-notch public safety capabilities, and the list of accolades goes on and on.  It has certainly been 

and honor and a pleasure to work with the many talented professionals of Henderson County and NC House 

District 113 is much better for it!  Thank you! 

 

 

http://www.hendersoncountync.org/agendas/August%201,%202016/RES3.pdf


 

 

In Case You Missed It: 
North Carolina Voter ID Law 

  

Governor Pat McCrory has officially requested U.S. Supreme Court Chief Justice John Roberts to issue a stay 

on the ruling by the Fourth Circuit Court and restore North Carolina’s Voter ID law. See full details here.  A 

similar case was upheld in 2008 by the Supreme Court and can be viewed here.   
  

"Photo IDs are required to purchase Sudafed, cash a check, board an airplane, or enter a federal court room. 

Yet, three Democrat judges are undermining the integrity of our elections while also maligning our state. We 

will immediately appeal and also review other potential options." –Governor McCrory 

 

1Peter5:6-7 

“Humble yourselves, therefore, under God’s mighty hand, that he may lift you up in due time. Cast all your 

anxiety on him because he cares for you.” 

 

 

Have a great week, 

Chris 

 

 

Please reply to Chris.Whitmire@ncleg.net with Questions or Concerns 

 

In addition to email, Representative Chris Whitmire can be reached via the following: 

 

Facebook  https://www.facebook.com/ChrisWhitmireNCHouse113  

Once you get to Chris’ page, please hit the like button at the top of the page and you’ll start getting 

updates during the week. 

Then tell your friends and neighbors who might want to know what Chris is doing in Raleigh for the 

folks in Transylvania, S. Henderson, and Polk Counties. 

 

Website  Click here 

 

Twitter  https://twitter.com/repwhitmire  
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